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I am from two different perspectives. Life is different for me  
Sometimes I experience both sides of the story  
Sometimes I am appreciated and loved by all  

And other times I’m hated and degraded 
Why? 

Is it because of my personality? 
Or is it really because of my skin? 
Is it because my mother is white? 
Is it because my father is black? 

Is it because I am mixed, a biracial kid? 
I've always wondered why I'm treated differently from the black kids  

And I have always wondered why I'm treated differently from the white kids  
I've always wondered what people meant when they said “ We don't see the white in you “  

And I’ve also wondered why I’m not accepted by my own people  
Why? 

Why aren't I treated like my white cousins? 
How come you check in on them, But not me...? 

How come when I come over you don't greet me like everyone else? 
Why don’t you treat me like I’m not in your family? 

I've always wondered why this was happening  
but I have started to realize that it’s just because I’m half black  

I’m treated differently  
In school 
By police 
By friends 

And even Family. 
When I visit my black side of the family  

It's nothing but love 
And appreciation, everyone treats me like family  

Its joy and happiness everytime I see them  
But it's not like that with every black person  

Some treat me like I’m just another white boy  
They assume I come from wealth  

Some assume I have never have had struggles in life 
It’s different for everybody  

But there are some people who don't care for my skin color  
And there are some who are friends with me because of my personality  

And there are black and white people who respect me for who I am  
Everyone sees me differently  

But now I realize that doesn't matter  
How I see myself matters the most  

I know how the world views me 


